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enlisted in the army—the first student from 
Williams to do so.6

Henry’s Civil War heroics could fill a 
book. He served at Stone River, Orchard 
Knob, Mission Ridge, Tunnel Hill, Adairs-
ville, Pine Mountain, Jonesboro, Peach 
Tree Creek, Lovejoy Station, and Atlanta.7 
He fought at the Battle of Murfreesboro 
in 1862, where he was wounded and cap-
tured along with his older brother.8 He 
fought at the Battle of Chattanooga in 1863 
when the city was left to the Confeder-
ate Army, and one month later he fought 
at the Battle of Chickamauga and was 
wounded again.9 It was said that he “bore 
a hand in nearly all the hard-fought bat-
tles of the central west” and did so with 
great honor and “utmost courage.”10 He 
rose through the ranks before his hon-
orable discharge on October 14, 1864.11 
Afterward, he was commonly known as 
“Colonel Duffield” in reference to his Civil 
War service.

n 1890, a group of attorneys 
and judges met to organize a 
statewide bar association for 
purposes of advancing the ad-

ministration of justice, promoting the pro-
fession, and general socializing. The group 
chose as the first president a man well-
known among their order and who had 
previously been elected president pro tem 
at their February 22, 1890, organizational 
meeting: Henry M. Duffield.1

The Duffields were a notable family in 
Detroit; Henry, the baby, was born May 15, 
1842, when his father was nearly 50 and 
his mother was 42. George Duffield was a 
longtime minister at the First Presbyte-
rian Church and supported the abolitionist 
movement from his pulpit.2 Henry’s grand-
father—also named George—was a mer-
chant who served as Pennsylvania’s state 
comptroller general after the American 
Revolution.3 Henry’s great-grandfather—
yet another George Duffield4—was a pre-
Revolutionary minister known as one of 
the “fighting parsons” for his military ser-
vice and later served as a chaplain to 
the Continental Congress.5 The Duffields 
were politicians, public servants, and pa-
triots. And Henry was no different.

Henry was just finishing up his bache-
lor’s degree at Williams College in Massa-
chusetts when the Confederate Army fired 
on Fort Sumter; whatever plans he had 
after college were immediately scrapped 
because within two months, Henry had 

Between battles, Henry found the time 
to court Frances Merrill Pitts, the daughter 
of early Detroit settler Samuel Pitts12 and 
sister-in-law of Henry B. Brown.13 The two 
married on December 29, 1863, and had 
seven sons over the next two decades.14 
The boys were destined to become doc-
tors, lawyers, engineers, and stockbrokers.15

Henry chose the law as his profession. 
Upon his return to Detroit, he read law 
under the authority of his brother, Divie, 
who had been practicing for 20 years,16 and 
was admitted to the bar six months later.17

For more than 40 years, Henry was 
“identified with much of the important liti-
gation in the various county, state and fed-
eral courts.”18 He was the “official attorney 
for the board of education” and “secured 
for the Detroit public library the fines col-
lected in police court.”19 He was city coun-
sel and served on the Water Board Com-
mission.20 He taught the next generation 
of lawyers at the Detroit College of Law, 
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In the end, Henry Duffield’s accomplishments “added a luster 
to the history of the state that cannot be dimmed by time,” 
including helping to found a statewide bar association  
in Michigan.
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serving as a professor of Federal Juris-
prudence & Practice.21 His reputation was 
above reproach, and he was known as “a 
lawyer of great ability, patient and careful 
in the preparation and trial of his cases” 
with a profound knowledge of the law.22 
He would have been a marvelous judge, 
but declined nomination.23

Henry continued to have a deep affec-
tion for his Union army comrades; he was 
active in the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, an organization of Civil War veterans, 
at the state and national levels.24 In the 
early 1890s, he was involved in managing 
the organization’s national encampment.25 
Years later, when the Chickamauga and 
Chattanooga National Military Park—with 
its monuments to various states—was ded-
icated, he delivered a dedicational address 
at the 13th Michigan Infantry monument.26

Henry was a unanimous choice as first 
president of the Michigan State Bar Asso-
ciation. He ended his yearlong presidency 
with the hope that the organization would 
facilitate greater brotherhood among law-
yers as they worked to achieve the “ideal 
of what the profession should be.”27 The 

association would dissolve more than 40 
years later after the creation of the inte-
grated State Bar of Michigan.

In the end, Henry Duffield’s accom-
plishments “added a luster to the history 
of the state that cannot be dimmed by 
time,”28 including helping to found a state-
wide bar association in Michigan. n
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Henry Duffield fought in both the Battle of Chattanooga and Chickamauga and later spoke at the 
monument dedication.
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